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hie suggestion ie the. very 
lOvsible. It ie that *in in і la 
positive entity, but it ie a defect!

Take this for an illnetration i Suppose 
you have a Addle that baa beta oat of tant ; 
you htng it up on the wall, and a year 
after you come back and take it down, and 
the fl Idle is all in tune. You know that 
the Addle mnvt have beta put in tune -, it 

have got into tune spontaneously 
your A Idle is perfectly in tune 

you hang it np^nd you go a way, and 
you return you And that i. ie out of 
It does not follow thats eomebpiy 
You do not say that eo« «body did 

out of tune. Now, ia the 
ive no doubt sin began
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it, bat that it got 
cnee of Adam, I b 
that way « not as sin i but it began to 
through inatieation, it began to be through 
defect in love, through defect in faith ; it 
wae an omlesion, and it was through a rill 
in th# lute, through a crack here and 
another there, with a want of harmony. 
And with this want of harmony came the 
awful diaoord that has rent the world into a 
bedlam, and made a division between Gtd 
and man- Adam sinned and, then, we got 
into the condition with which we are 
familiar, with a will to sin, and with a 
power only to lia ; and then, through 
cross, we are lifted into a condition of
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OlRTUXKN:-I have obeyed yon to the let
ter, by nies using my nose, and Inserting the 
saturated tent to-nteht. Have Uken the 
СаппШе Indies aa directed, and am happy 
to tell you that I am perfectly cured of KaisnJ 
Catarrh. Yvu were right, my trouble was 
not Consomption, but Catarrh. Veiy grate
fully yours, Jam** И. Caldwell, Wabash 
Ave., Chicago, IlL

This rrroedy speaks for Itself, Dm. H James' 
preparation of fast India ■•asp will ar
rest Uaurrh, and prevent It entering the 
longs,«"it will IP altnrely cureCwmsmbspilaw, 
Аикам Breaeltltla. Nasal Catarrh and 
«ємні Debility gl no per bottle,or three 
bottles *0 80. Plila and Ointment, ft.« each.
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wbi.-a we shall hi .11 on af і I ail -n.
^gy xmwnhu»y|.bi.g^tbr luty mn .'«a '|*otj
very Liw Krt-ee. «I we «re epwetal Marltimw 
Provlaew A geste fus Urge А шаг lean Rasa.
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the voice of God. (3l Tula ooo 
►o.eooe can give to the evil - doei the 
■harpeet pain of which the aonl ia onpnblr 
(8) It may be vilenced for n time, pet io 
sleep by false doctriees, unheard amid the 
tin of basinets and of pie mure. (4) but 
there comes e time when it awaken. (6) 
The only hops lor a guilty ooeaoieaoe ie in 
I he redeeming lore of Jeeue, of whom John
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bruxohiLL Mi> ee, August 3rd, 18*1. 

Mess a*, c. Од tbs. Bo* *Co.;- 
Yuur preparations given to lbs pu olio as a 

core tor Asthme and Consumption may be 
oouatdared reUable \tn my experfenee. My 
neighbors oan abo aay the aasneot me. They 
bad ee hope whatever, and advised my wife 
to spend no more money on me, thinking It 
was eo use, as t had been given ep by Abe 
doctors ; bet 1 thought l would try your 
medicine», and consider that It Is by their 
use oely thal lea. living and malnUtotog
«TvuSdma aot loU? u,'bmaae, Omeenld.

’■“Ї^ЇГйїї?Й^«даЙИ
«last, and am dots* better than 1 have been 
for в great many years.

KENffETH MOOILVAET. 
The above statement was swore la ee nor 

reel 1» every particular, by the 
Kenneth MoOUvarv, before aw. atмла r.

Bold throughout the Maritime Provlnoee

grace, in which we have power to 
end the power grow* stronger aed stronger, 
end the disposition and desire to sin grow 
weaker and weaker. That i* before a*; 
thank God we shall come at last to the 
stature of perfect manhood^n Christ Jeans, 
when the oh irnoter, emplided and regener
ated, shall oome to its fall, divine crystal
line beauty -, and then we shell partake 
the divine nature, and hm a perfect 
freedom of will, as free as Adam, yet 
certain a* God.

Keep the door of my lipa.—Pa 1411 3.
I will be with thy mouth, and teach thee 

what thon shall my.—Ex. 4113.

God ke merciful to me 
Oh net Jeeue came lato 

sinners. — 1 Tim. 1 і 16.

Oui
one clean ee the conscience and give

the guilty peace.
II. Tin Bluer Dotao wen* Lao то 

Мдаттаоом —3 Herod had laid hold on 
(arrested) John. Tbi* wae ia Merob, A D. 
18, a year before the opening of ear lesson 
(Matt. 4 -, 13). And put him in prison. At 
: tacheras, la Perea, on th* waters side of 
th* Dead Ssa, near the southern frontier of 
the tetraroh y. Haro A ali pas had a palace 
aed a prison under ooe 

in the KseL It

la, blood
o sinner.-Lake 18:13. 

the world to save
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Where Hide*, end bklne ai all kinds wti 
bt bought and sold. '
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What moot l do to ha saved T-Acte 16:30. 
Believe on the Lord J

shall be eared.—Acts 14 i 31.

Oh, that I knew where I might find him.
-Job 33 і 3.

Y* shall eeek me and find me when ye ehall 
search tor me with all yoor heart— 
Jeremiah ЗІ і 13.

Behold, I am vllei what ehall I answer 
the# ?-Job 40 . A

Though your elm be ae marl*, they shall 
be ee while ae enow.—Isaiah 11 18.
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adjusted.and paid without rafei- “BELL1-dered by
ike Jew* a* their strongest fortress, except 
Jerusalem. For Hsrodisut salts. (I) 
Because the «rime of Herod wae with sad 

Herod tas, aad (I)
rvdiae wanted John pet oat of the way. 

Язе “ had a quarrel against him " (Mm*
6119).

The crime of the guilty pair 
.nan fold malignity and double-dyed turpi 
iudr. Herod was married to the daughter 
of Агеївч aa Arabise kiag, but abaodoasd 
her for the sake tf Heredias. Herod .as 
wae the wife of her waele Philip aed older 
brother of Herod Aelipee, hat eke deserted 
dim, and eloped with Ihe younger brother.

Tbi Riraoor. 4. For John said unto 
It ts not lawful for thos to hove her. 

tor the reason* given above. He reproved 
Herod not once, bet habitually, ee the 
original hiale. It ie uaoertaie whether 
Jobe’s reproof wee e private aed personal 
ooe, or wae a public dei neolatloa, before 
ihe people, of the orime of their prieoe. 
Jobe could not efl-etirely denounce the ties 
of the people if he let eias ie high plaoee 
go acreproved.

5. And when he would have put him to 
death. He imprieoeed Jobe to stop hie 
public r- proofs of hie crime. He keen 
і hot John wee right end he wee wrong, 
sod therefore feared him the more. He 
J sored the multitude lent hie slaying of 
ooe they regarded ae a prophet should 
a route them to an a none troll able pension 
of excitement against himaelf and hie plane.

III. Tub Bistbda v Fbstival. The seen* 
bow changée to Meoberue, the other palace 
of Herod, where John wee Imprieoeed. 
The lieu ie the latter part of March, Just 
before the Passover, a year after Ihe im
РГ4°Я«г<и*e birthday Either hie birth
day, or the anniversary of hie eeeeseioo, 
hie birth ae a king, and hence also the 
anniversary of hie father's death. ГАе 
daughter of Herodias, by her former bee 
band. Her earns was Salon.

? f" Chôme Thee Gar Changes "
«aae, to Ba*

BT M. K. A.«TOXX. Ô1) aecMd
•arfnB UNDER THE VICTORIA,A deer friend told me lately that one of 

the daily petition* at family prayer* of her 
now sainted fhtber wae. “ Choose Thou our 
changée for ne.” And thinking over the 
many inevitable changea and chan ose of 
life, aadonr own ignorance and foolish вeee 
of heart, do we not need to adopt for our
selves the spirit of tbi* prayer T

We often crave change ; we sometimes 
chooee it for ourselves or our dear one a 
Bat as to waiting on the Lord our Obd. 
watching for the moving* of Hie cloud and 
fiery pillar before we set out on our jour 
□eying—too often this ie forgotten. Instead 
of praying " Chooee Thou,” we go on and 
make free choice for ourselves, finding in 
the end, it may be, that we have done 
an wisely aad diesetroaely. Lit ae take 
words of one experienced in the discipline 
and meaning of life, aad daily pray, 
" Chooee Thon for us our changée.”

Child of God, are you even now planning 
some change in the ordering of your life, 
something that you hope will make it 
easier, smother, larger ? Oh,

e
a clean heart, O God.—Psalm
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JUBILANT SEASONweary with my groaning.—Ps. 6 -^6^ 
shall sustain the*!—P*. 66 i 33.
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from^my splendid essortiuc.it ofnet, neither forsake me, 0 God 
oi my salvation.—Pe. 37 i 9. 
i never leave thee nor forsake thee.— 
Heb. 131 6.

Who is eutomenl for these things T-3 Cor. 
3. IS.

My grace ie eufBoieat for the*.—3 Cor.ІЗ 19.

My soul thirtieth for Qod, for the living 
God.—Pealm 43 < 3.

Thine eyes shall eee the King in hi* beauty. 
- Isaiah S31 17.

My eoel waitoUt for ihe Lord more than they 
that watch for the morning.-P*. 130 6. 

They that wait upon the Lord 
their strength.—Iealnh 40 r 81
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Father to set 
,* a place of

our changes, 
deith, come#, trust Him to chooee the time 
and the way of lie coming to yon. Most of 
ue have some preference ae to this great 
change that must oome to each, however 
uneventful the life has been. But God 
know* beet, and in wisdom He h dee from 
ns both the manner and the hour of our 
death. Trust Him to chooee this, too, and 
be not anxious ovtr it,— Exchange

»к” Ask your
yoor feet in ** a large room 
liberty, and all will be right. 

And when the last of all
8 ehall renew

3ft CENTS EACH
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ST. JOHN, 3N*. S
The terrors of death are fallen upon me.— 

Psalm 56 :4.
believeth In 

dead, yet shall he
me though he were
live,—John 11 : 36.

Come, Lord Jeeue.—Her. 23 i 30.
Surely I oame quickly.—Bsv. 33: 20.
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Furniture Manufattiirtr» 
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Have yon ever noticed how strong » 
etrect door is T how Ihiok the wood ie Î 
bow heavy the binges T whet large bolts 
it has T and what a grim look f If there 
was nothing of value in the house, or no 
titlevve outside, this would not be wanted : 
bat, ae you know there are things of value 

ia, and bad men without, there is need 
that the door be strong i and we most 
niiod lb* door, especially as to barring and 
bolting it at night.

We he?* a bouse,

, I Two Young Homeeieaaers.
Bold separate or In sels.
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Work, Rot Feeling

Troubled soul, thou art not bound to feel, 
but thou art bound to arise. God loves thee 
whether thin feelsst or not. Tnou cans! 
not love when thou wilt, but thou art 
bound to fight the hatred in thee to the 
Iasi. Try not to feel good, wnen thon art 
not good; but :ry to Efim who is goii. He 
changes not because thou changed. 
Nay, he has an tepeoial tenderness of 
love toward thee for that thou art 
iu the dark and hast no light, and hie heart 
is glad when thon dost arise and sa), *T 
will go to my Father." Fur he eee* thee 
through all the gloom th rough which thou 
caost not see him. Will thou hie will. 8ay 
unto him : "My God, I am very dull, and 
low, and hard : but thou art wise, and high, 
and tender, and thoy art my God. I am 
thy child. Forsake me not.” Then fold 
the arms of thy faith,, and wait in 
quietness until light goes up in thy dark
ness. Fold the arms of thy faith, I say, 
but not of thy ac ion ; bethink thee of 
something thou oughWst to do and do it, if 
it be but the sweeping of a room, or the 
preparing of a meal, or a visit to a friend. 
Heed not thy feeling і do thy work.— 

MacDonald.

•fterwnrdi married her uaele, Herod Philip 
II, tetraroh of hurla. Dunesd before them. 
or in the midst, as Rev. Ver. She bad 

•eat by her mother to gein ee oppor
tunity for killing Jobe (Мета 6 i 31). The 
denes was n pantomime, probably at a 
voluptuous character, and was performed 
M ia the midst," with th intoimated party 
forming a circle about her. And pleased 
Herod: the voluptuous Herod, aid those 
wlthfhim.

IV Trs Rabh PaoMtii 
A« promised with an oath 
soever she would ask .- an

lLh
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with LAMP GOODS.hiy.

—oar heart may be 
Wiofced things are 

trying to break ia and go ont o ’our 
Let u* see what tome of these badУ called that house 

heart.

Who le at the doorf Ah, I know him I 
Il ie Ange-. What e frown there ie on hie 
fees 1 now hislipe quiver I How fierce 
hie 1 roke are I We will boH the door, and 
not let him ie, or he will do a* barm.

Who ie that? It is Pride. How haughty 
he seems I He looks down on everything, 
ee though it was too mean for his notice. 
No, eir I we shell not let you in, eo you
” 'jfho le thief It meet be Vanity, with 
hie (Hunting strut and gay oloihee. He ie 
never eo well pie seed aa when he has a fine 
dreee to error, aid ie admind. You will 
not oome is, sir і we have too much to do 
to attend to such fine folk

Mind the door 
By hie sleepy look 
think we know 
liken nothing better than to 
hones, sleep, yawn my life away, am 
bring tot to ruin. No, no, yon idle fellow 
work is pleasure and I have much to do.

Chandeliers. Bracket. Librarw, Itt 
dent. Table and Hand Lampe. Burner* 
Chimneys Wieke. Shades, Globes-

7. Whoroumon 
to give her what 

unto the half of hie 
kingdom (Merit). Salome wee e prieoros, 
«looping to the art of an elmeb | but hav- 
ii g done this indecent thing. #be had 
a right to her reward і and by the onetom 
of Oriental courts she could demand the 
wage* of her shame.

A Kuo 
willia

Lanterne, OH And Spirit Stares, *o-
---- FUMJkALB BY-----

I R. CAMERON. 94 PRINCE WN. IT.
ВАВ0АПІ9 AT McNALIY’S.

€srr*ue*4Cerwisesl ftrie«r4 Ггіеее.

Great Clearance Hale of Men's Hats an.1

prl- ee. TuroaAo ftllwr I’lati Co -i New Gowti 
at low prices, several oar lo*<1« of New FarnL

fs

IB A BEAD IRIS!
Testimonial te tkeWm th #f

BUDS Alb BLOSSOMS.

I OIK F а а Паном Herod wee 
lag to give ewey half of hie kingdom 
the eight of an immoral daeoe. Poor 

I Bat bow many ie onr day give 
away the whole kingdom of tkrir tools, 
with health aad hope, prosperity, pence, 
end goodness,—yen, the whole kingdom of 
brevet»,- f»r lh* paltry price of n glass of 
wine і th# pleasure of the table i the greti 
fleet too of pension, or pride i the eoqnleltioe 
of * little mousy.

V. The Wicked Requesr. 8. And sks, 
being before instructed of her mother 
rather, being put forward, or Instigated, 
by her mother.

What Shall І Аж* T Here ie aa illoe- 
trtiioe of the mother’s power to lead her 
child to good or evil. Otoe ms hers. Ie 
title place, oe the spot, and henoa without 
delay. John BaptisC• head in a chargor. 
or lafge dish or platter. Here eo doubt 
і be “ charger" was a royal dieh of silver or 
gold. Turn wae added as a hideous jeet, 
imply ing nn intention to devour It,

Now on hand at this office.
fur
f(*ll

■•Root AMD Ніле* us,- published at Halt, 
ax, N. 8., ts not only une of the cheapest, bet 
also the homtsomeet and beat publication foe 
yoang people that ha* oome under oar obser
vation 1‘nre *nd sprightly, Intemrtlag, 
intelligent and Instructive, it cannot fall to 

ado good In avai > lamlli wi loh receive, i* 
monthly visits lti short graphic alorl»,, it* 
wealth otaneclote and incident. Its spirited 
Illustrations, and IU Interesting manner of 
presenting the live topic* of the day, make 11 
particularly charming to the young. And 
over and under and through It all breathe* 
the pure and loving spirit of the Gospel o| 
Christ, make it a benediction wherever И 
goes. We commend it to the readers of The 
Christian at Work as worthy of plaee In theti 
home dr*lee, and as a publication in promot
ing the circulation of whl.h they will be pro-
K’SiMïïSrsSïïïa.Tïu.ïüS 
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yon.
(era oomes a stranger, 
and alow pace, we 

him. It ieSloth. He PRICE, 25 ceils per ten.I H
Hill Aaelkvr.

C. C. RtCHABDe <fc Co.,
Gents,—l have used Mimard’s Liximcst 

for rbenmatiem with mat success. Please 
send by express 1 Doxeo bottles, as J 
cannot purchase it here.

W. H. Sherwood
Boston, Mass.

C. C. Richard» & Co.,
Gents,—We consider Mi*ARI

«
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Go away i yon ahull not oome in.
Bat who is (hie f What a eweet am 

What a kind face! She look* like
S87, [la I

Iév Б1І8П Papers, FREE !
This Is the book over which your grand

mother* laughed till they crled.and U it Joel 
as funny to-dnyas It ever waa. dent with « 100 
p.ptciure bock lor бо. all ver.peawge, and ibis 
slip. A W. K1EEEY, Yana nth. Я ft-

angel і It is Love. How happy she will 
make ns, if we ask her in 1 Come in I 
Come ia! We moat unbar the door for

Sent by mail, post-paid, onODS
ED’S LlMlMKXT 

: cheerfullyi. in the market
di

Dr. J. H. Harris.
Bellevue Hospital. 

Da. F. Ü. Анпежяок.
L. R. 0- 8.. Edinburgh, 
M R. C. 8., England.

receipt of pi ice.the beet 
reoommenІ Oh, if children kept the door of their 

the king was song. Mark hearts ehaLbad words aad wicked thought* 
says exceedingly sorry t not penitent, but would uot go in nod out ae they do. Open 
worried and troubled. (1 ) Because he wee the door to all thief* good. Shat the door 
outwitted, and forced to do what he had to all things bad,—Selected.
repeatedly refaeed. (2) The act wae too ----------------- :..V" .___
horrible even for hie oooedeee*. (8) He вогоАїкмм hnmore, «rrripetee, canker 
n Vr.id th.t BirM4 J|*B mi«bl yd<»-r»b.wbiмиWAf?1»
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.IE FriendlyГе Bede E
G< !Good Pay to

Mr8S1SOEx2a*d1V tBITOR'Office,
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